of the Spirit in Corinth

Home Communities
A missional Home Community is: a small
group that meets regularly for the purpose
of mutual edification and the application of
Scripture to be lived out as an everyday
community (Acts 2:42-47; Ephesians 4:1116). The group functions as a mini-church

1 Cor 8: 1-13 (ESV): Now concerning food offered to idols: we
know that “all of us possess knowledge.” This “knowledge” puffs
up, but love builds up. 2 If anyone imagines that he knows
something, he does not yet know as he ought to know. 3 But if
anyone loves God, he is known by God.

with the leader shepherding the group to
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become a family of servant missionaries

that “an idol has no real existence,” and that “there is no God but
one.” 5 For although there may be so-called gods in heaven or on
earth—as indeed there are many “gods” and many “lords”—
6
yet for us there is one God, the Father, from whom are all
things and for whom we exist, and one Lord, Jesus Christ,
through whom are all things and through whom we exist.

who make disciples that make disciples and
multiply (Matt 28:19-20; 1 Peter 2:9).

“From the core to the crowd.” – Joel Comiskey

Therefore, as to the eating of food offered to idols, we know
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Questions: There are things that are black & white, and there are grey
areas. What do you do in making decisions concerning the grey areas of life?
Read 1 Corinthians 8
1) What is a modern equivilent of “food sacrificed to idols”?
2) Who is the “weaker brother” in vv. 7-13?
3) According to these verses, how can you act in love in relation to the
weaker brother in the grey areas of life?
4) What modifications (based on this passage) might we need to make in
how we conduct ourselves as individuals and as a group to make our
HC more loving?

However, not all possess this knowledge. But some, through
former association with idols, eat food as really offered to an
idol, and their conscience, being weak, is defiled. 8 Food will not
commend us to God. We are no worse off if we do not eat, and
no better off if we do. 9 But take care that this right of yours does
not somehow become a stumbling block to the weak. 10 For if
anyone sees you who have knowledge eating in an idol's temple,
will he not be encouraged, if his conscience is weak, to eat food
offered to idols? 11 And so by your knowledge this weak person
is destroyed, the brother for whom Christ died. 12 Thus, sinning
against your brothers and wounding their conscience when it is
weak, you sin against Christ. 13 Therefore, if food makes my
brother stumble, I will never eat meat, lest I make my brother
stumble.

“Freedom is not license to do what I want,
but liberation to do what I ought.”
– Michael Green, To Corinth with Love

Using Scripture as our guide, there are 4 questions that will help us
decide the nature and extent of our participation in culture:

1- What does the Bible say?

Jesus prayed in John 17:15: “Father, my prayer is not that you take
them out of the world, but that you protect them from the evil one.”

2- If can I do it (Biblically), should I do it?

3- Am I strong in a given area, or weak? If I’m weak, what must I
do to guard against the weakness in myself?

He was praying against the dual errors of separatism and syncretism:
4- What does my friend -- in his or her weakness -- need?
Separatism is a form of prideful or fearful sectarianism, in which we as
Christians disengage from culture, and build walls that cloister us from
society. Jesus knew that this would greatly harm our ability to connect
with others, and that we must be “in the world” to share the gospel.

“We need to grasp the privileges and responsibilities of Christian
freedom, and not be dominated by the pressures, the inhibitions, or
permissiveness of the society around us. Christian freedom is a very
Syncretism is a form of intellectual pride and “wanderlust”. It is a
blending of the world’s “wisdom” with God’s wisdom, “cherry picking”
other religions (including humanism) to merge it with God’s Biblical
truths. Jesus knew that Christians would be attacked in this way from
the evil one.

beautiful plant. It can flower anywhere. It blooms not for its own sake,
but for others. It is always looking to the sun. It refuses to let weeds
stifle it. Few flowers in the Christian garden have a sweeter scent.”
– Michael Green, To Corinth with Love
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Sunday, Nov 12th 2-4pm in room 123
No matter how long it’s been since your loved one died, grief can make the
holidays a painful time. Join us for an encouraging seminar that will help
you survive the holidays and discover new reasons to enjoy them again.

LOOKING AHEAD
Nov 12 ......................... Surviving the Holidays 2pm
Nov 19 ......................... Operation Christmas child shoeboxes due
Nov 23 ......................... THANKSGIVING
NOV 26 ........................ NO EVENING MINISTRIES
Dec 17 ......................... Family Christmas Party
Dec 24 ......................... Christmas Eve Service 6pm
Dec 25 ......................... Christmas Day
Dec 28-29 .................... Winter Youth High School retreat - Janzen Beach Portland
LOVE God & people by praying for: Margie Fry (constant nausea & vision loss), Judy Cole (begins chemo
for CMML(leukemia)), Jan Linville (bladder healing) Esther Sharratt (stroke recovery), Ken Stalling (stroke
recovery), Kim Smith (healing from seizures), staff & elders of Grace Church and the ongoing health
needs of: Bill Hall. For the Grace Church leadership and staff and Sunday activities at Grace..
Pastor Ryan Faust - Senior Pastor
prfaust@gracechurchseattle.org
or his blog: prfaust.wordress.com
Pastor Lucas Fennell - Youth Pastor
lucasf@gracechurchseattle.org

Pastor Jerry Buell - Admin Pastor
jerryb@gracechurchseattle.org

Kathie Varney - Exec Admin
kathiev@gracechurchseattle.org

Victoria Scott - Children’s Ed. Admin
victorias@gracechurchseattle.org

GRACE CHURCH 10323 28TH AVE SW SEATTLE, WA 98146 (206) 937 -8400

GRACECHURCHSEATTLE. ORG

& live a new life

CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
10:30 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION
K-3rd dismissed to Kid’s Church downstairs
Kid’s bulletins available in the foyer

5:30 pm Awana, Youth DNA & Adult Classes
7:00 pm High School Youth Group

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

1:00 pm Bible Study Fellowship room 128

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

1:30 pm Women’s Bible Read - Upper Room

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Church Office closed

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 - VETERANS DAY
Church Office closed

I am a guest of
address

phone

10:00 am GriefShare - room 123

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12
7:00 am
10:30 am
2:00 pm
5:30 pm
7:00 pm

Prayer in the Upper Room
WORSHIP CELEBRATION
Surviving the Holidays - rm 123
Awana, Youth DNA & Adult Classes
High School Youth CanaVox Discussion

phone (cell)
email

 How to begin a relationship with Jesus
 Want to know more about Grace
 Interested in joining a Home Community
 Interested in serving at Grace (if so
where?) __________________

 Address/info change
 Add me to the church email list
 Interested in baptism
 Interested in membership

BUDGET THRU 10/29/2017
We are -$14,180.16 below
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $ 193,831.92
GIVING YTD $ 179,651.70
We are at 93% of budget
GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

MONTHLY HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH
& PARENT DISCUSSION GROUP
Every 2nd Sunday of the month, beginning
November 12, Katy Faust will host once-amonth discussion group for high school
girls and their moms called CanaVox JV.
Each month we will study a different
theme touching on human sexuality. Our
readings will focus on explaining the
soundness of traditional sexual morality
from two points of view: natural law as
expressed through social and natural
science, as well as good common sense.
Lucas will be leading a father/son
discussion on the same topics emphasizing
natural law and give our sons a chance to
ask honest questions. We encourage dads
to attend with their sons. Check with Lucas
for more details. Moms, if you are
interested in joining us, or if you have any
questions, please email Katy Faust at
katyf@canavox.com or Pastor Lucas at
lucasf@gracechurchseattle.org

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
The church is considering some projects
that involve ADA knowledge. If you have
expertise in this area, Pastor Jerry would
like to connect with you. See him today or
call the church office (206) 937-8400.

THANK YOU GRACE FAMILY
Thank you to all who ministered to our
community through Trunk or Treat on
Tuesday night! Whether hosting a trunk,
donating candy, welcomed people both
inside and outside, and helping with
cleanup or security. You demonstrated
God’s love to our community!

THANK YOU VETERANS for your
SERVICE TO OUR COUNTRY

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
We will be collecting for Operation
Christmas child from now until
November 19th. For more information
on Operation Christmas Child, to obtain
a shoebox, how to pack one, and how to
track the box you’ve sent, please
connect with Angela Barton in the foyer
after today’s service.

LOST & FOUND
Items lost and waiting for rightful owner
will now be placed in the usher’s closet
next to the Welcome Center. If you find
something that may belong to others,
make sure it gets to that Lost & Found
location. If on Sunday, also notify the
Welcome Center host.

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY
Sunday AM Security personnel needed!
This one Sunday a month ministry
opportunity is from prior to church time
through the church service. Please
contact William George for details at
williamandrose@gmail.com.

BAPTISM
For anyone who would like to be
baptized, we will be having a baptism
NEXT SUNDAY on November 12. Please
contact the church office if you would
like to be baptized (206) 937-8400.

HOME COMMUNITY GROUPS
If you’ve been searching for a place to
connect, join a Home Community group!
Groups meet almost each day of the
week. Contact the church office at (206)
937-8400 or you can find info on groups
in the Fall Booklet.

